
Jones' Sentence
I Vas Six

lie Went on Stand and

Made Full Confession.
Said He and Fonville
Entered Partnership to

isc Banks' Funds.
C 1 Xev-M, 17th.

. ? ii. Jones was sentenced by
T n ,i_. Boyd this afternoon to six

i . . or.'::u<!o in a federal prison

n :-:::'ins funds from the Char-
| . v.,::ca..l Dank. Jones told the

I:is peculations and escape,
iii'ihur and wife corroborated

j,;*,", ; of his testimony.
"

. lured that he and Fon-
.il into a partnership to

|5 ; ? . ink's money in .speculation.
. elarcd that he went away

viiii i! S».«>00, and, after, spending
5..'.', Hi :ight back $5,000 which he

in the bank. Ho could have
. ,y with §50,000 or ?100,00U

if lie had so desired, but he
v.,uit to break the bank or get

;'t i;uo rious trouble.
L:ci Into Temptation.

j,;ni declared thai His mother's piti-

ful : for money for his sick
Jtl 1, i led him to his fall.

\u25a01 v hailing between two opin-
-:.i s sai l, "my duty to the bank

n k> and my duty to my parents

other troubled me, and there-
to; j vsorrod to speculation."
lh -ion,:!:t cotton the first time and

iv.ade < 'Rough to tide him over. But
!iis i'ai grew worse and he resorted

jo speculation and then luck
jient against him.
Finally. lone.- said, he connected

lnuM with .Mr. Percy G. Fonville in
m t:i i : to recoup his losses, telling

Mr...villoat the time that he would
in, ii- his own money, but that of

h > i: which they were to give
' "!it of their profits, each getting

;j,i , week for their expenses and

11..- s.;ii! lie knew when the bank ex-
am:: . was coming and was able to

iho shortages over from day to
by. T!i day the bank examiner did
c.ii:". J.mes said he would make the
~i in. machine list as much more as
10 11 : 'ml to make the cash balance.

Hcnvy B-eakc in Stocks.
On the I'i'i or loth of March there

v;;s a != avy break in the market and
loaos - nv that is was impossible to
?once; ! matters further. A few days
fore he left $25,000 were lost
til-.' 1 an!:-* funds.

Tfc -la:- he left he took only $7,000
an! le!'; *20.000 in the bank, sufficient
0 o; en Monday's business.

Jo-;-.'.- read a letter sent from Los
\nseli ?- to his wife in which he Gen-

ii >-\u25a0<;' i; 1 spoke of sweating blood
and \vov:Ul come back if she said the
word.

Jen' - 1 Jd of the . correspondence
fn.-t i' ;th Dr. Stephenson; then with
hi.-- v. irV.

Jc: . Ic:st SI,OOO first with C. B. Bell,

riion SIO,OOO next was lost through
Jr. Hurley. Mr. Hurley left the city
01110 weeks a^o.
H:' next lost SO,OOO with Bell & Fon-

;]!<-. then ?->,OOO with M. J. Sayce &

'oninany.
H then 1 aid $.".000 to Mr. O. P.

11 at!;, a balance that Cell & Fonville
wed Mr. Heath. This was not an
mount 110 himself had lost, he said.
"H v much do these losses make?" s

sked Mr. Bennett.
"About SOO.OOO," replied Jones.
Jones nil Fonville then connected

hi mselves as stated. Jones gave Fon-
ille ? l.r.rtO to open up the business in
lock Hill. Another thousand was
aid to Mr. B. D. Springs?similar to
he 0. !\ Heath transaction. All the
uilanc ft' the money taken went to
> . P. Randolph & Co.. of Philadelphia,
-ink- represented by Fonville in
Fort Mill. S. C.

Join s s. :.l he practically had access
tf- a;: the cash and could have gone ,
iivny '.villi si 00.000 or $150,000.
Fonville would tell him when the

needed. Jones said he him-
elf had nothing to do with the actual
'living and selling of stocks, but al-
ways t.-.-i Fonville's word. Fonville
hot:a : '* by the Ist cf May he could
:iai;< from S.">0,000 to yloo,ooo. Jones
tiVis d at first to enter into this part-
ersiiip.
Fonviile would make out a deposit

li;> v .ueh was a fabrication and send
to Jones.
I>r. J. R. Irwin, Messrs. D. E. Allen,

!. Glasgow, Chas. Parker, R. E. Ccch-
»»". I'- W. Smith, W. O. Gaffney and
lic;-s testified that Jones' character
n up to the time of the em- :

' zziement.
->i:. H. iinott made a strong plea for

lr ' and Judge Bovd was felicitous
'id '? nder in the remarks leading up
0 tin- imposition cf the six-year sen-
cnce

The court-room was packed.

Survey for Water Works.
,Sh- jiiy, x. c., June 15?Mr. Harry

- Knox is making a survey of the
oivn to introduce water works, etc.
:!! is the result of a bond election

lime since, when SOO,OOO was vot-
!,l 1,1 be issued in bonds for water
'Oil;?.

I j?|gY? §
VERMIFUGE

is the same ?ood, oid-faskioned
jj nedicine that has saved the

lives of little children for the
j l ast.fo years. It is a medicine

inauc t-> cure. It has never
known to fail. Ifyour

child is sick get a bottle of

PREY'S VERRSiiFUGE

j ;- "i*E 70*10 FSB CHILDREN
!l not take a substitute. If
y>>::r <'.ru;;ijist does not keep

send twenty-five cents ill
| ttaiv'js to

cfc S£. ij'HJj j
Mf.,

I ""'d a bottle will be >dyou.

SMALL BOY SHOT
INFANT SISTER

AT GROVER, N. C.
Grover, N. C., June 14.?While Mrs.

and Mrs. H. A. Turney were up
town this morning shopping their
S-year old boy accidentally shot and
killed his 7-montlis-old sister.

A Fuller Account of Tragedy.
(By Bell Telephone.)

Grover, N. C., Jue 14.?A fearful
tragedy occurred near here early this
morning at the home of Mr. H. A.
Turney, a well-known farmer, living
one and a half miles from Grover,
when his little cight-yearlold son ac-
cidentally shot and killed his baby
sister.

Children Were Alone.
The children were atone in the

house, their parents having gono to
Grover to do some shopping. The lit-
tle boy managed to procure a shot gun
from a rack over the door, and, play-
ing with it, it suddenly was discharg-
ed, the entire

% load entering the shoul-
der of the baby. So forcible was the
discharge of the weapon that the arm
of the little girl was well-nigh severed
frcm her body.

Died In Ten Minutes.
Death followed in ten minutes after

the shooting. An older sister was in
the yard when the shooting occurred
and hearing the report, ran in only
to see her baby sister writhing in the
throes of death, blood gushing from
the ugly wound.

She immediately telephoned her pa-
rents at Grover and as soon as they
could reach home they came, to look
upon the ghastly spectacle of their
dead child.

The funeral services will be held to-,
morrow, the hour not having been set
as yet..

PEABODY ON STAND.

They Testify in the Haywood Trial
at Boise City.

Boise, Idaho, June 15.?The first

witness this morning when the trial;
of William Haywood, charged with
the murder of former Governor Steu-
nenberg began, was the cashier of
the First National Bank of Denver,
where Haywood did some banking

business.
The prosecution won its tight for

the admission of the contents of the
telegram Steve Adams sent from
Ogden to the defendant, Haywood,]
at Denver, in June, 1903, and Detec-'
tive Pender, of Ogden, *vas permitted
to testify as to the contents. The
message was an appeal from Adams;
to Haywood for money.

State then produced and secured'
the admission or six drafts sent by
Haywood to Jack Simpkins at vari-{
ous times in 1904, 1905 and 190G. |

One was sent just before, and one.
just after the steunenberg murder,
and the purpose for which they were
introduced was to show the relations j
of Haywood and Simpkins, who aided 1
Harry Orchard in his first attempt to
kill Steunenberg

The Cripple Creek Story.
State next produced fragments of a ;

pistol and device by which an infer-
nal machine placed in the Vindica-
tor mine wa set off, and this led to
a general digression into the whole
Jtory of the Cripple Creek strike of

1903-'O4, in which the defense sought)
to show violence and incitement-

to violence by agents and officers of,

the Mine Owners' Association, and

high-handed injustice by the militia,
after martial law was declared.

Former Governor Peabodv was the
last witness. He saw Orchord in Ca-
non City at the time Orchard said he
went there for the purpose -of killing
the governor.

Chicago's Oldest Theatre
Destroyed by Flames

Chicago, June 15.?The Olympic
Theatre, the oldest vaudeville house

in Chicago, was practically destroyed
by fire at midnight last night.

The loss will exceed $150,000.
Crossed electric wires are supposed

to have caused the fire.
Several firemen were injured.

May Recall Aoki.
Washington, D. C., June 17.?A pri-

vate cablegram received here stating
Marquis lto an elder statesmen held
a conference with Foreigner Minister
Hayashi, in Tokio when at the re-
quest of lto it was decided to recall

Aoki, the ambassador to Washington.

The statement is made in authori-
tive quarter that lto and Aoki have

not been on friendly terms for years.

little pig went to market,"
*

doesn't amuse tonight,
baby's not well; what's the matter,

her dear little cheeks are so white;
Poor little tummy is aching,, naughty

old pain go away.
Cascasweet mother must give her,

then she'll be bright as the day.
It is sold here by C. M. Shuford and

W. S. Martin.

RATE LAW MODIFIED

Interstate Commerce Commission Is-
sues Order.

Washington, D. C., June 17.?An or-

der has been issued by the Interstate
Commerce Commission modifying the
provision under the new rate law re-

garding the posting of tariffs of rail-

roads in stations, in view of the im-
practicability of the precise compli-
ance with the terms of the act.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says "I
have only taken four doses of your

Kidney and Bladder Pills and they

have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done. I am still
taking the pills as I want perfect cure.'
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney

and Bladder Pills, which are unequal-
ed for Backache, weak kidneys, inflam-
mation of the bladder and all urinary

' troubles. A weeks treatment for 25c.
Sold by C. M. Shuford and W. S. Mar-
tin.

State Int
cepts Inju

Kansas City, Mo., June 14. ?Upon
application of Attorney General Had-
ley, Circuit Court Judge Parke, this
morning issued orders upon the repre-
sentatives here of 18 of the principal

jMissouri railroads, compelling them to
obey the two-cent rate and maximum
freight rate bills effective last night at
midnight.

| This brings the circuit court into con-
-1 flict with the Uniter States district
J court, before which the railroads are
. suing for an injunction to prevent
state officials from enforcing these

I
laws.

Similar Action at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., June 14.?Attorney

j General Hadley this morning filed ap-
! plication here, simultaneously with a
similar action in Kansas City, and se-
cured injunctions against eighteen of
the principal Missouri railroads, com-
pelling them to obey the 2-cent rate
law and the maximum freight rate
law, now in effect.

Two Killed
Train

Minot, S. D., June 15.?The Orien-
tal limited, on tho Great Northern
Railroad, was derailed at Palermo, 40
miles west of Minot this morning.

Every car fell into the ditch and
immediately caught firs.

Engineer Longvan and the fireman
were killed and several persons in-
jured.

The accident was caused by the
spreading of rails.

Scores Injured.
The train caught fire tnrough the

explosion of gas and was burned.
I Scores of passengers are reported
injured.

Among the killed was a fireman.
Engineer Longavan at first was re-

ported killed, but was later reportaed

alive. Medical assistance and a
wrecking crew left for the scene.

General
Not

St. Petersburg, June 17.?The
chances of the proclamation of a gen-
eral strike in answer to the Govern-
ment's coup d'etat are steadily lessen-

, ing.
| The ouestion is now under consider-
ation at a secret conference of the cen-
tral committee of serial Democrats,

but strong current opposition is known
to prevail.

A fraction of the moderates urge
that tho Government is so stongly in-

trenched that a strike would be futile
and only weaken the prestige of the
party.

Tho Social Revolutionists at confer-
ence declared against a strike.

Telegrams from practically every
city in the empire announce that the
news of the dissolution of Parliament
was received quietly and with almost
an entire absence of demonstration.

Says Roosevelt Didn't Tell
Orators to 4 'Cut it Out"

Oyster Bay, L. 1., June 14. ?The at-

tention of the president will be direct-
ed to the report that Governor Ter-
rell, of Georgia, and Commissioner
Mitchell, of the Georgia commission,
feel aggrieved that they did not have
the opportunity to deliver the address-
es they had prepared for Georgia day

exercises at Jamestown.
It is stated, however, the president

will adhere to his policy of reticence,
regarding controversies of such a char-
acter.

Assistant Secretary Latta denied
that the president interrupted the
speeches of Georgia orators with such
exclamations as "cut it out, or "cut it

short."

Leading Japanese Advise
Calmness and Prudence

Tokio, June 17.?Leading members
cf the Constitutional party passed a
resolution on the American question
today, recommending calmness and
prudence and also the advisability of

trusting to both governments for sat-

isfactory solution.

There is no case of indigestion, no
mater how irritable or how obstinate
that will not be speedily relieved by
the use of Kodol. The main factor in
curling the stomach of any disorder is
rest, and the only way to get rest is to
actually digest the food for the stom-

ach itself. Kodol will do it. It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same juices
fotmd in a healthy stomach. It con-
forms to the Pure Food and Drugs

Law. Sold by C. M. Shuford and W.

S. Martin.

Winston-Salem, N. C., June 17. ?

In a chase after a negro early Sun-
day morning Patrolman Apple, of the
local police force, ran into a wagon

on the side of tho street and bruised
himself up considerably.

Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.

Y., had a very remarkable experience;

he says; 'Doctors got badly mixed up
over me; one said heart disease; two i
called it kidney trouble; the fourth,)
blood poison, and the fifth stomach
and liver trouble; but none of them,
helped me; so my wife advised trying |
Electric Bitters, which are restoring

me to perfect health. One bottle did
me more good than all the five doc-

tors prescriped." Guarateed to cure
blood poison, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney complaints, by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin, drug-
gists, 50c.

St. Paul. Minn.. June 15? Secretary

of War Taft, who became suddenly

ill o£ acute indigestion at Fort Snell-
ings yesterday, is much better this
morning.

Mother's tar
A WORD IH MOTHER'S EAR L WHEN

NURSINO AM INFANT, AND IN THE
MONTHS THAT COMB BEFORE THAT
TIME, Y

SCOTT'S EMULSION
SUPPLIES THE EXTRA STRENGTH AND
NOURISHMENT SO NECESSARY FOR
THE HEALTH OF BOTH MOTHER ANO
CHILD.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Railroads Ask for Ah
Extension of Time Limit

Raleigh, N. C., June 17?The Atlan-
tic Coast Line, the Seaboard Air Line
and the Southern Railway companies
have filed with the corporation commis-
sion petititons asking that the commis-
sion extend the time for the act of the
recent Legislature, prescribing eiglit
hours work for telegraph operators to
be effective until March 4, 1908, at
which time the national law as to
hours of labor for operators will be
effective, the extension of the time by
the commission, to be on condition that
in the meantime operators shall be al-
lowed to work more than eight hours,
but not in excess of twelve hours.

The corporation commission has set
the petitions for hearing on June 21
here, at 'which time it is understood
that the Railway Telegraphers' Union
will have representatives here to op-
pose the petitions and insist that the
State law be put into effect July 1,
as the Legislature which enacted it
intended.

A Triple Murder Occurred
At Construction Camp

Raleigh, N. C., Juno 17.?Two men

dead and a third dying was the

sight that met a group of merry-

makers who went to Bennett's con-
struction camp 011 the Raleigh and
Pamlico Railroad Friday night. En-
tering a tent they found John \vilkes
dead on the iloor with a bullet hole
in his neck. In an adjoining tent
"Bob" Brown was found dead and in
the bushes a short distance away lay j
a negro whose name was not learned
mortally wounded and who has since
(Ued. This man said that the mur-
derer was Marvin Bulloch.

It was learned that Bulloch had ?

fled to Wilson, N. C. A message was
sent to Wilson and a lookout was
kept for Bulloch, who put in an ap-
pearance late in the day. He was
chased to a canebrake and captured.
He is now in Wilson jail awaiting an
officer from Nash county.

Capt. Winslow Agreed to
Pay Duties on Goods

San Diego, Cal., June 17.?Capt.
Winslow, commanding the cruiser
Charleston, has just paid $205 in
duties to the collector of this port,
under circumstances that have oc-
casioned some comment. Goods which
consisted of wine, curios and cigars
were landed by sailors of the Charles-
ton here without any attempt at con-
cealment. Goods were billed east,

when the custom officials objected to
shipment of the goods without pay-

ment of duty, Capt. Winslow stated
(hat he considered the goods house-

hold effects and hence not subject to
duty.

However, he offered to pay the
t'uty. And after communication with!
the treasury department was had, it
was accepted, the money paid and

the goods released.

State Board of Examiners
of Teachers Appointed

Raleigh, N. C., Juno 17?The state-
board of education appoints the state
board of examiners, composed of Prof.
Jno. Graham, of Warrenton; Prof. N.

W. Walker, of the University ot!
North Carolina; Z. V. Judd, of ttal-j
eigh; Dr. F. L. Stevens, of the A. &

M. College, to examine teachers.
throughout the state for issuing five-J
jear teachei'3 certificates, good in an j
counties, and to issue certificates for
high school teachers. The examina-
tions will be under the county super-

intendents and the papers sent to the
board in Raleigh for grading. The
first examination will be the second
Thursday of July at the various
county seats.

Body of an Unknown
Midshipman Found

Fort Monroe, June 17.?The captain
of the steamer Washington reports
having seen the body of a midshipman
floating in Hampton Roads off Thimble
Light.

Another Report.
Norfolk, Va., June 17.?A report re- j

ccived here today says the body of an
unknown midshipman was found east
of Ocean View.

Face Eaten Away.
The face of a midshipman was

found near Ocean View, was so eaten

I.way by crabs and fish that it is im-
possible to identify it.

Bankhead Succeeds Morgan.
Birmingham, Ala., June 17. ?Gov-'

! ernor Comer appointed Hon. J. H. ?

I Bankhead to succeed the late Sena-1
[tor Morgan, the appointment to hold

| until the legislature meets July 15.

Mr. Stack Made Hit.
Monroe, N. C., June 17.?Yesterday

Mr. A. M. Stack, tho traveling member
of the Monroe bar, went out to Pleas-
ant Grove and delivered to a delighted
audience a tale of his travels.

New Company Chartered.
Raleigh, N. C., June 17. ?The

Bailey Supply Co. of Washington, N.

C., was chartered today with a capi-

tal of $5,000 subscribed by W. T.
' Bailey and others.

!

Mother and Daughter
Burned to Death

Savannah, Ga., June 17.?Mrs. Thom-
as Cook and her daughter, Miss Estelle
Fountain, were burned to death yester-
day morning at 2 o'clock in a fire that
destroyed the home of N. A. Fountain,
a son of Mrs. Cook. Mr. Fountain was
injured by a fall from an upper story
window, but will probably recover.

The house was located beyond the
city limits and the firemen did not
go to render assistance. The flames
had gained great headway when the
occupants of the house were arous-
ed.

Miss Fountain, it is said, had mcde
I her jvay from the house. Her mod-
esty then forced her to run back for
more clothing. She never reappear-
ed.

Fountain was groping his way j
through the window. .

As to Marriage.

"The unrestricted marriage laws of
South Carolina have resulted in blight-
ing the hopes of hundreds of parents
in North Carolina who have seen the

' opportunities of life closed to a sen
I or daughter, who at an early age, under
I a craze which they called 'love,' hurried
j to South Carolina and got maried when
they knew 110 more about the responsi-
bilities of married life than a six-
month-old yearling."

"Ifyoung people would always wait
to reach the ages of 25 or 30 years be-
fore marriage there wouldn't be so
many examples that furnish an argu-
ment that 'mariage is a failure.' While
it is true that through natural mental
weakness a giddy-headed pair of
things, at any age, that wear pants,
cloth and calico may sometimes rti&rry
quickly through 'love at first sight,'
it is not often that mariage is a 'fail-
ure' if the couple carry with them a
sufficient amount of age and experi-
ence to be guided by mature judgment
and common sense." ?Our Home.

Matters Considered at
_

the Hague Conference

The Hague, June 17. ?Although the
Pacificists still insist that the question
of the limitation of armaments must
be raised in some form before the ad 1

journment of the peace conference the
last chance of any government com-
ing forward to openly propose the dis-
cussion disappeared with the knowl-
edge that the United States considered
that the initiative belonged to Europe
and not. to America.

The dissolution of the Duma, with
its possible consequences absorb as
much attention as prospects of the con-
ference.

Cotton MillCo. Provide
Park for Operatives

Monroe. N. C., June 17. ?The Ice-
morleo cotton mill company is having
a nice park fitted up, and in it a danc-
ing pavilion is being built.

This will be a comfort to the mill
operatives and an addition to Monroe.

Deafness Cannot bp Cured
by local applications, as thpy cannot
reach the diseased portion 1.- the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional iomedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
is inflamed you have a numbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflamation can be tak-
en out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamation of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case cf Deafness (Caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-

ation.

Dufreche Suit Improbable.
New York, June 17.?The report that

Mrs. Simon Dufreche of New Orleans
is about to bring suit against the es-
tate of the late J. Henry Smith for |
more than $5,000.000 on the ground
that she is Mrs. Smith's daughter by
a former marriage, was said by coun-
sel for the Smith estate to-be extreme-
ly improbable.

'

__

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Ther-i is a disease prevailing in this
conntry most dingerous because so decep-'
~ ~"j HI II piJCvl tive. Many sudden
fc, y\ ILU deaths are caused by

it heart disease,

P neumon ia ' heart

1 tZxN Mil failure or apoplexy
J \ P are ° ên 'he result
~ 'AHVfl ofkidney disease. If

(vl fill kidney trouble is al-
,. \\\ lowed to advance the j

Ij pj| kidney -pois on ed '
'' blood will attack the i

vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. I;btands the highest for its won*
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
\y all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may <
have a sample bottle of SpHSEfa

1 this wonderful new dis- gsSiplßife j
, covery and a Look that

j tells ali about it, both Home of Swamp-Root.

! sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co,
1 Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper,
ifon't make any mistake, but remem- 1
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-i
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingbamton, N. Y.t on every bottle.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wliiclihas been,
in use for over 30 years, ha 3 borne the signature of

and has been made nnder his per-
//"

, sonal supervision since its infancy.
-

~y/ t JsCCAJM Allowno one to deceive you in this*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR!A
Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrislmcss. It cures Diarrhcsa and Wind
Colic.. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

yj Bears tiie Signature of

The Kind You Ha?s Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAURCOMPANY, 77 MURTAVSTREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Five Men Were
Badly Injured

Concord, N. C., Juno 17.?A special
to the Tribune from Kannapolis says,
that a rope to one of the large dericks
at the building plant there broke- this
morning and in falling badly injured
five negro laborers, two of them being
seriously hurt.

The large arm fell some distance and
crushed everything in its line of fall
and the men were caught in the fall-
ing timbers and injured.

Plan for 4 'Dust by Day
and Fire by Night"

j Monroe, N. C., Juno 17. ?The Fourth
of July is going to be celebrated at Mon-
roe in royal style. Every effort is being

made to give folks a good time. Ex- j
cursion tickets to Monroe will be on
sale from many points, both within and
without the state.

Races, tournaments, fireworks and
other things will be on docket.

If the weather chances to be dry wo
will have a cloud of dust by day and a
pillar of lire by night.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
in the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing has lately
occurred. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble. "Ex-
hausting coughing spells occurred ev-
ery five minutes," writess Mrs. Clapp,
"when I began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, the great medicine, that
saved his life and completely cured
him." Guaranteed for coughs and!
colds, threat and lung troubles, by C.
M. Shuford and W S. Martin., drug-
gists. 50c. and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free.
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Safe, Quick, Reliable
Superior t» other remedies sold at prices-
Cur* inifljanteed. Successfully u«ed by ova.-
290,000 Wnnieii. Prlc«-, >25 ('eiifn, arm;.
Klgts or by mail. Testimonials » booklet free

Dr. LaFranco, I*btladelphia, i?t

ß
y !Su??^in"

DAI Ml Ftttt opium, laudanum
I elixirof opium,ca

\u25a0 1111 l caine or whiskey, i
> BAH large book cf pai

wWP 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tlcularson homes
'R| \u25a0 U IVIsanatorium treat

Sl? «sK*. raent. Address,i)i
AND B. M. WOOLLKTF

Whiskey CurßitE»u. B BSf

Wedding Gilts
A?* one of your friends to be a. "Tied

jsoon? If so, you will ?srant a nico vreft-
ent ior them. Sterling silvsr and cvl
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
'ways useful. Write U3 for auythlQ
you may need In this line.

A free bottle or Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

i this paper who willwrite to the Tiiacher
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn,

The family medicine in thousands of

j homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Li"er
I and Blood Syrup

' Women Cr.d qu;c;« i ihael:er*?
J.iver Dlood Syrup.

2-CENT RATE TO BE TRIED

Judge McPherson Holds That Rate
Should be Tested by Experience.

Kansas City, June 17.?Ju(3*?e Mc-
Pherson, cf Red Oiik, la., in the Fed-
crad Court today handed down an
opinion growing out of the conflict be-
tween the Circuit Courts of Kansas
City and St. Louis and the Federal
Courts here over the enforcement of
the Missouri maximum freight and two
cent rate, in which he re-
tains and maintains jurisdiction to
adjudicate the validity of the freight
and passenger laws of Missouri. His
present view is that the two-cent law
should not be put in force until it can
be ascertained by actual experience
whether it is remunerative.

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Sts:idard Railway of tns Uoutii-
The Direct Line to a!I Points

TEXAS,
CAIIFORBA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO f,Ku
Strictly First- CI ;*£\u25a0? ftquipiu«r.if tar a*
App2y 10 Ti-ikflfi AgecC- ror 1 uue If

bles. Hates ana Genera
tion, or 9» J«drcsu-

R. L. VERNON, 7. »' v.,
OarlottP. N.

J. H. WGOil D. P. A.. Ashcvllia. N. 6
S. H. ?CK, J. P. A .

i3> a*"' ./»?>) T> <?

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE,
We earnestly request all younjr persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish t<»
obtain a t".x>rough business training- and good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our frrer.t h:ilf-rat»
<o*T"r. Success, independence and probable! <rtuo»
ara Tuaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
Tae Ga.>Ala. Business College, Macon, Ga.

£!OLi -ST -?

MGIIII'JI.T TEA MUGGED
I Busy K&'JIILH, ft. ?'

Ban;;') Golden a> ?" ? ? j ~ <;c ' r>gCT

A .sneclflc fr>rC i \u25a0'> u a, Liv"
and Kidii :y Trou' i 'm Impu.
nioo-l. Bud Bread l \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .'IK. Ileadaci:.
an l Backache It's K. ?<;!\u25a0. ? "omi -in Tea in tab-
let form, 35 cents a *. ? n by
HOUJSTSU Datro COM: w;. W NIL -

, Wis.

UGLDEK N'JCGET
*

r?*? T, ,i
? -» / rsoPL*

NOTICE!
' We want every man and women In th#
United States interested in the cure ot
Dpinm, "Whiskey or other drug habits.
Dither for themselves or frietids, to hay!
)ne ofDr. "Woolley's books on these dls
aases. "Write Dr. B. M. W oolley Atlanta
3*<m, BOX 28?,acd on® willbe sent you tre'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clpar.ncs and bcaotifie* the hair.'
l'rumotea a laxu.-mnt growth. I
Never Fails to Ilestore Gray)
Hair to its Youthful Color. I

KILLTHE COUCH \
jflwo CURE THE iLaHOS!

j WIT" lrJjpg'tT^
liw Discovery j

irrn /*<WSU!fiPTION Price g
ft OUGHSawI 50c & SI.OO P

U ISOLDS Free Trial. [
| Cure for all'lj
S THROAT and LUNG TEOUB- f}
iLES, cr MONEY BACK. *


